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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.Frost and Kemmer; stolen bases, Mc-
Ginnis and Sebring: double nlsvs

given them by the people of that great
old county. 'ft Wbvwtex. OFF FOR CAMP AYCOCK DEATH OP A BRIGHT Y0UNQ GIRlJTOOK THETERY FIRST COUNTY BOND ISSUE.

Little Marie Grace Clawsoo Passed Away
at 9:45 O'clock Last Night, y:

Perhaps no death in Wilmington in
some time has caused .more general
regret or greater sorrow than that of
little Miss Marie Grace Clawson.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs T, W. Claw-so- n,

which occurred last night at 9:45
o'clock at the home of bar patents on
Front between Walnut and Red -
Cross streets. She had been ill fn -

nearly a month with typhoid fever and
for the past few days her condition had
been critical The death was not
wholly unexpected but It eame as a
sad blow to the devoted parents,, who
in her death, give up their only child

the pride of a father's and mother's
heart -

Little Marie was born in Columbia,
S. O., on August" lfitti, :1886Vand ! had
she lived for a little more thau three
weeks longer, she would" have been
15 years of age. She was a child of a '
most-sunn- y and lovable disposition
and was pop sued of a sweet Christian
character.' She was a devoted mem
ber of .Grace M. Church and though
quite young, took an active interest in
its work. At the time of her. death
she was organist of the Junior Branch,
Epworth League, and had also served
one year as its secretary. - By her
death, the church, 8unday School and
other auxiliary organisations lost a
most earnest worker and a devoted
member

The sympathy of the entire commu
nity is poured out to the grief stricken
parents. '

The funeral will be conducted at
5:30 o'clock this afternoon from Grace
M. E. Churbh and the interment will
be in Oakdale.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. c. BLACKbBY ol the Bontbern Live
Stock Company, baa Just received another lot
of nice "

HORSES AND MULES.
Also a lot' of nice Baggies and Harness. If you

need anything in his line don't tall to aeehim
before yon buy. Will sell them for cash or good
paper. Call at

S. J. DAVIS,
Livery Stables,

jaS5tf 806 & 10 Market Street.

Wild and Excited"
Is what grain dealers say
about

. We can fill all reasonable
orders less than car loads and at
satisfactory prices. ' - - . '

For want of stock we turned off
all orders, hut are now in receipt of
sufficient stock and . can ship ad-

vance. .

1

Yollers & Hashagen,.
. Wholesale Dealers in

Provisions, Grain, -

Cuban Blosssinn Cioars and
"SHOW DOWN"
Tobacco.

jywtf

Oh! What Lovely Fruits

at Plummer's To-da- y.

Pineapples, extra fine.

California late Oranges.
California Plums and Prunes.
Ftncy Soft Peaches. '

; l
Frpsh 'Cocoanuts. , ;

Ice Cream for Sunday, any kind.

J. W. PLUNHER, Jr.
Bell Tbone680. inter-Stat-e 182.
3Vott

: FOR SALE.; ; --:
"

At oar stables thlrtv head of eeneral narnose
Horses and Mules. Borne heavy Pratt Horses
rrom loo to a.soo ponnaa. aibo, eome nne
Roadsters, eta: - ik not forget they will be sold.
Also, Buggies and Haroees of all descriptions J
iiarnees repairing a speciaxiy. tsee us oeiore ,

baying and save money. : .J 3

Wilmington Live Steele Co. .

: jy a tf ?:t ;f&:-- f

HEW MAT FLOUR.

1000 Bbls. Nw Wheai Flour.
5,200 Pound Idurcr Mullota. . , .

1,880 Bnahela Virgin! Meal,
860 Dosea Toaaavtooa. :

- 810 Doaen Sugavr Cor. , .

1 lO Doaen SaOaion.
- - 810 Dosou Or -- 'i

180 Doe Tibia Peaskes. UPelie. . -
106 Dosen P
We carry the stock. ? We guarantee

every article. .
W. B. COOPER, r

Pulsifer to Kemmer; base on balls,: off
vymig, 2; off Morrisey, 3; struck out,
by Willig. 3 ;by Morrisey. 5. Attend
ance 450. Umpire, Mr. Meade. Time,
1.30. -

o THE SOOBE BY INNINGS.

12345678910 RHE
Wilmington 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 411 3,
Tarboro. 0110100000 313 21

Batteries: Willig and Thackara:
morrisey ana osier.
The Giants Played

in Their Old Form.
Clayton will be in the game to

day.
For a ' crlnnlnd teum th ttismta

wonderfully well. '

whack of Captain
Thack was a crack .

The Giants are getting into their
old titling form asrain.

Pitcher Gettig, of the Tarboro.
team, has been released.

Deerfoot Sabring and Jack Frost
did some Jali base running aeainv

'XJapt. Jimmie Cowan must feel
proud of the auspicious beginning of
his managerial career on the ball
fiMld.

Honors were easy between Willig
and Morrisey, which is a c miiment
;' Willig. "There's life in ihf old
and yet." -

That case of cschiedam Schnapps
ordered for the Giants arrived yester-
day, and it put the snap in them abbut
right

'The game will be called this af
ternoon at 4:15 o'clock. The batteries
will be Stewart and Thackara for the
Giants and Bash and Foster for the
Tar Babies. J

Weddige, Tarboro's crack third!
baseman and heavy hitter, is confined
to his hotel by sickness. He will like
y not be able to play in the games

here this week.
Several new men are to be added

to the Wilmington team just as soon
as the necessary arrangements can be
made. The managers are losing no
time in this matter.

- Captain John Wilbur Jenkins, of
the Raleigh Titns, will no doubt be
pleased to learn that his "canned lobs-
ters" danced the can-ca- all around
and over the Tartars yesterday.

CStein has been signed by Wil
mington and will, join the team to
morrow or Thursday. One or two
more men are expected this week .

O'Stein is now at Waynesboro, Ga.
The Diamond Duster of the News

and Observer will please send a der
rick to Komical King Kelly. His
esteemed Turtles are flat on their
backs in Charlotte and can't be turned
over by hand power.

No one could reasonably ex
pect the Giants to be at the top
when the second series closes. But by
hard work, they can be in --the second
place. In first place in the first series
and in second place in the second se-

ries will be a fine record, '

The Tarboro soldier boy? who
came alt the-- way frm camp to root
and hoot and toot for the Tartars were
a lively set. So long as the score
stood three to one in favor of the Tar
tars they were intoxicated with de
light; but Ihey grew weak when the
Giants tied it, and when that fourth
and winning run came in the tenth
inning the troopers "folded their tents
and silently stole away."

The schedule for the second series
provides for fifty-fou- r games. Of these
the Wilmington team has played only
eleven, leaving forty-thre- e games yet
to be played in the regular series. It
will be seen, therefore, that, there is
ample time for Wilmington to recover
its lost prestige. All that is necessary
is the strengthening of the team and a
determination of the members to work
in perfect harmony.

In addition to the forty three
games to be played in the regular
series, eleven games will be played by
the two teams winning the champion
ships in the two series. The net pro
ceeds of these eleven games, it is un
derstood, will go -- to. the individual
players. To say nothing of pride, it
is the personal and pocket interest,
therefore, of every member of the
Wilmington team to do his very best.
If the Giants remain at the, bottom,
but little interest will be taken in the
play-of- f games and, consequently, the
attendance and gate receipts will be
small.

The (Jama Yesterday at Charlotte.

12 345678910 RHE
Charlotte 002300000 4 9 10 1
Rjrteighi.....20 010 00 02 0 5 9 6

Batteries Martin ana uates; cmiro,
Stanley and Legrande. - -

Funeral of Mrs. B. E. Wallace

The funeral of the late Mrs. B. E.
Wallace was held Sunday afternoon
at 5 o'clock from the residence of her
father, Mr. P. Heinsberger, No. 220
North Third street. The services were
by the Rev. Dr. A. D. McClure, as
sisted by Dr. J. M. Wells. The re-

mains were interred at Oakdale corner
tery, the following having acted as:

pall bearers; Honorary, Messrs. B. G,
Worth and John McLaurin; active.
Messrs. A. J. Howell, Jr., Graham
Herring, W. L. Latta, J. N. Jacobi,
W. H. Sprunt and John R. Turren
tine, Jr.

Hearing Ia Bankruptcy.

In the U. S-- Court room yesterday
morning Referee Samuel H. MacRae,
of Fayette ville, gave a hearing to the
creditors in the case of J. E. Hinnant,
bankrupt. About the only matter of
importance was the appointment of
Marsden Bellamy, Jr., trustee, who
will lake charge of the business and
wind up Mr. Hinnant's affairs.

To Raleigh on July 29th, oyer- - the
Seaboard Air Line. . Fare $1.25 - for
round trip.: Best chance of the sea
ton. 'See small bills for particulars. . t

Sampson Light Infantry Captain;
G. L. Peterson, commanding; First
Lieutenant. A. H.- - Herring; Second
Lieutenant, L. M. White'; First Ser-
geant, Henry A. Grady; Second Ser-
geant, ' L. H. Moore; Third. Sergeant,
W. A. Underwood; Fourth Sergeant, J.
L. Powell; Fifth Sergeant. Isaiah Mc--
Phail, Jr. ; Quartermaster Sergeant, R.
kli Bennett nCorporals, U.ii. Giddens,
Jas. Shipp, B. H. Hobbard, Jr., Moses
Page; Caterer, H. B. Chesnutt; Musi
cians, J. H. Carr and G. M. Ferrall, Jr.

Privates W. . J. Beaman. G. B.
Cooper, O. F. Draughan, L. C.
Draughan, O. M. Faircloth, B. L.
Faircloth, Fulton Holliday, L. J.
Herring, A. Herring, W. B. Herring,
F. J. Herring. E. R. Hall, C. O. Jack
son, W. A. Lewis, J; R. Lewis, J.. B.
Lewis, J. C. Knowles, A. McPhail, F.
H. Holmes, G. L. Page, W. H. Page,,
T. H. Partrick. M. Pershake, B. L.
Register, E. Royal, John Shipp, A. G.
Spell, D. J. Turlington, Rob Under-
wood, J. T. Williamson. -

The comnrny is in first class shape
and expects to hold up its former repu
tation at camp.

Oak City Guards (Raleigh) Captain
C. D. Hams, First Lieutenant V. D.
8trohach, Second Lieutenant .Edward
Wood, Quartermaster Sergeant E C.
Bagwell, Pint Sergeant Garland
Jones, Jr., Second Sergeant W. Bf. H.
Smith, Third Sergeant Tom Simpson,
Fourth Sergeant Dennis ldeartt. Fifth
Sergeant W. W. Williams.

Corporals John Crow, H. C. Pat
terson, R. G. Sherrill, D. B. Foster.
H. Hewey, Gaston Rogers.

Privates Gulley, Briggs C. R., Bry
aa, Jno.. Bagwell, Birdsong. Coley.
Crabtree, Hardy, Harris L., Harris
G., Hams W., .Higgs Allan. Jollj,
Leach E. D., Lehman, Linton, Long,
Martin, Mordecal E., Mordecai G.,
KTaviva PahVitib Pakbv PaaI PnwnAllU.UU M. A. VI IJi X. Wlt UVAlf
Sherrill, Starling, Upchurch, Walker
and wyatt.

This company was organized two
months ago with fortysnine men ' and
does magnificently by bringing forty-fiv- e

of these to camp. They have
new uniforms and all necessary equip
tnents necessary for an outing of many
days. Besides . their military equip
ments they bring . baseballs, gloves,
bats, boxing gloves, tennis net and
everything to make their stay in camp
most enjoyable. A large awning un-
der which the company will bold its
private meetings hss been tendered
the company by Colonel Alfred Wil-
liams.

Company L, Lumber Bridge Light
Infantry Captain J. D. Cobb, First
Lieutenant J. W. Hall, Second Lieu-
tenant R. Al McEachern, First Ser-
geant J. BJ Mallov, Quartermaster
Sergeant D. Z. McGougan, Second
Sergeant A. EL McKezie, Third Ser
geant J. J. Caswell, Fourtn sergeant
W. W. Smith, Corpora's' J. Jfi. Mc
Millan, J. G. Ray, A. M. Tolar and
S. Barldw. Pivates Autry, Blount,
Braxton, Bledsoe, Campbell, ' Cobb,
Council, Coppedge, Chason, Chason,
Edwards. Furmage, Guy, Graham,
Uarrell, Jackson, Monroe, MeGougan,
McNeill, McKenzie. McBryde, Mc.
Millan, McMillan, Owens, Tolar, To
ar, Tolar.

The compauy is in good shape and
brought 40 odd men into camp. The
boys reached Favetteville yesterday
Morning and were given the freedom
of tBte F. L. L armory until they left
on the afternoon A. & Y. train. At
noon they were served with an elegant
uncb by the Fayetteviue military.

CoL 8. J. Cobb, Inspector of 8mall
Arms Practice. N. G. S. G eame into
camp with th boys. -

0f course Wilmington people "are
most interested in their own company,
the Wilmington Light Infantry. It
formed at the armory at 2:30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon and headed by
the Second Regiment Band.it paraded
the principal streets of the city and
marched to the Seacoast Railway de-

pot, from whence they left on the
train for the Sound. The boys made
a very creditable showing and under
the excellent command of Capt. Adrian
they will prove second to none in the
regiment.' The band also made a good
showing and will easily prove to be

the equal, if not the superior, of the
three organizations of its' kind in the
Guard. . The roster of - the company
and others obtainable last night are
as follows:

LOCAL DOTS.

British steamer Buckminster
sailed yesterday from St. Michaels,
Azores, for Wilmington, N. C.

The sale of town lots at
Tejcheys, N. C, last Saturday,-wa- s a
great success. Lots --sold rapidly and

fair prices. Twenty three lots
brought something over $2,000.

A big excursion from Atlan
ta is expected on August 3rd.- - It will
be under the auspices of the carpen
ters1 Union of Labor, of that city.
A trip down the Cape Fear river will
be one of the attractions.

Miss Daisy B. Wait?, one of
the popular teachers in the faculty of
the Wilmington High School last
term, will not return this FaiL She
has accepted a position' with the Ra
leigh public schools.

Lena Hooper, the colored wo

man arrested Saturday night for shop
lifting from the Five and Ten Cent
Store, forfeited her bond in the muni
cipal court yesterday in the sum of
$25. Her bondsmen were uavio
Hooper and J. B. Hooper. -

-- r- Hanover Lodge of Odd Fellows
and its friends will journey to Caro-

lina Beach on their annual excursion
to-da- y. There will be four boats, one
of which will connect with a train
leaving the beach at 11 P. M. The
list of attractions is large. . ' :

Mr. T. M. Emerson ha re-

cently purchased a very'. handsome
vapor launch which he will use as a
pleaaure boat at Wrightsville during
the Summer and for hunting ana nsn
ing in the Winter. It is easily one of
the prettiet and most . conveniently
appointed brought to these waters in
some time.

United States Bank Examiner
Wm. A.' Lamson, of Washington, D

G, yesterday completed a thorough
investigation of the affairs of the At
Untie National Bank. It is quite un
necessary to aay that he found every- -
thing In good shape, as V the bank is
easily recognized as the soundest and
the most cleverly managed of fny in,
the Stated;;;;::?.;; 'u ' r " '

Securities Sold Yesterday to
Cleveland, Ohio, Firm at

Their Par Value

WALKr R MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

The Formal Transfer Prom Execotors Will

be Made Board of Com

mlssiooers Held Meeting Yes-

terday Afternoon Jorors.

The bonds to the amount of $50,000
for public road improvement recently
voted by the citizens of New Hanover
County were yesterday floated by the
County Commissioners , at a special
meeting of the Board called for this

"purpose.
There were four bidders for the se -

entities but the sale was made to W.
Hays & Son, the well known finan

cial firm of Cleveland, Ohio, which
agreed to pay par . value for same, it
being understood that they are to
yield four per cent, interest, payable
semi-annua- lly on the first day of Jan
uary and July each year. Tbe sale is
regarded as a very good one and the
money for same is expected to be
available within 60 days. The other
bidders for the bonds were Rudolph
KJeyboldte & Co., Feder Holtzeman
& Co., and Seasongood & Meyer, all
of Cincinnati ; but each of them re
quired the payment of a commission on
the sale, which th successful bidder
did not

The bonds mature in 25 years and a
sinking fund for the interest and prin
cipal has been established by the com
missioners, vhich will fully liquidate
them at the end of that period.
C hairman McEachern, of the Board,
has also made arrangements by which
he amount derived from the sale of

bonds will be deposited in bank at the
same rate of interest as is paid to the
Ohio firm, thus practically eliminat- -
ng for the present at least, the pay

ment of actual interest. The treasurer
of the county affords security in ad-

dition to that of the bank by giving
an extra bond for the custody of this
fund.

Another important matter settled
upon at yesterday afternoon's meeting
was the matter of the formal trans
fer of the splendid James Wal-
ker Memorial Hospital from the
executors of the last - will and
testament of the late Mr. Walker to
the city and county to whom1 it was
so munificently donated. There will
be no exercises of a public character
to mark the transfer and the same will
take place on ow morning
at 10 o'clock at the splendid structure
n the northeastern section of the city.

There will, however, be present upon
the occasion of the formal transfer,
all members of the Board of Alder
menCity.. Board of Audit and
Finance, Board of County Commis-
sioners, Board of Managers of the new
institution and Messrs. James Sprunt
and Wm. Gilchrist, executors of the
estate of Mr. Walker. '

The deed has already t sen drawn
for the transfer and it will be made
within the presence of members of the
several boards as stated above.

For the arrangement of the trans
fer yesterday afternoon there were
present with the commusioners, Col.
Warren G. Elliott, president, the
members of . the . Hospital Board of
Managers and Alderman J. F. Maun-

der, representing the city.
It is intimated that the Hospital

Managers now have arrangements
about complete tor an up-t- o date
equipment of the magnificent new
building and when these plans are
consummated there will be public ex
ercises of a more elaborate character.
befitting th& gift. .

Roatine Matters at the Meeting.

About the only other items of busi
ness, which engaged the attention of
the board yesterday afternoon was
the appointment of Messrs. Holmes
and Montgomery to look after certain
increased property valuations for taxes
and the hearing of a number of unim
portant petitions from citizens.

The following jurors were drawn Id
serve at the August term of the New
Hanover Superior Court for the trial,
of criminal cases only: John Roddick,
H. W. Strickland, William T. Shep-ar- d,

T. J. Herring, R. A. . Chad wick,
Henry G. Sanders, Jno: M. Branch,
Eugene Phily aw, I. M. Bear, H. W.
Howard, H. L. Borden, H. L. Peter-
son, Sr., F. A. Millis, Wm. Struthers,
A.: David,. R . H. Gwaltney, W. H.
Hardy, L. D. Bishop, Jesse Haskett,
Charles G. Sherer, Jno W. Bowden,
J. F. Littleton, Robert L. Merritt, E.
Ghilds, Geo. F; Quinn, John G. Wag
ner, W. A. Dick, Stephen Chadbourn,
S. A. Brewer, J. M. Chad wick, W. C.
Armstrong, James Millan, W. B.
Thorpe. Thomas Belcher. W. Russell
Middleton J. E. Thompson.

Off For the Tournament.

Mr. W. C. VonGlahn, secretary of
the North Carolina Firemen's Associ
ation; Chief Charles Schnibben, of the
Wilmington Fire Department; Capt
B. R. 'Russell, foreman of Engine
Company No. 1; Capt Louis Frie--
muth, foreman of Hose Company No.
3., and Ladderman Jake Wannamaker
of Hook and Ladder Company No. 1.,
left yesterday for Charlotte to attend
the - State Tournament which opens
this morning.

Heptasoph's Excursion.

. Jewell Conclave No. 3 Heptasophg
or Seven Wise Men, will run, - its

r

annual excursion to Carolina " Beach
on Wednesday, July. 24th The cbm- -
mittee of - arrangements" consists of
Messrs. A. C. Skipper, W; H. How
aid, J. J. Jackson, J. B. Hewlett, O.
W. ;Stubbs, . David Piver and T. S.

Mrs. W, A. Lineker left yes-
terday for Chicago.

Mr. John A. Dunn, of Morten,
N. C, was in the city yesterday,

Mr. (X B'. Crowson, of Wades-bor- oi

arrived in the city Sunday .

Mias Nan Huggins is at home
from a pleasant visit to friends in Vir
ginia.

Miss Minnie Shepard is visit-
ing Miss Gertrude Rivenbark, at Wil-
lard, N. C. .' 1

Bev. R. H. Herring left yes- -
day for Chadbourn to conduct a series
of revival meetings.

Mr. J. E. Lewis is at home
again after a pleasant vacation Bnent
in Western North Carolina.

Mr. P. L. Glanton, a promi-
nent merchant of Augusta, Ga., is the
guest of Mr. L. V. Carrolk - - .

Miss Zenie Croom, ; after a
pleasant visit to relatives and friends.
returned home last evening

Mr. R. H. Gwaltney left yes
terday afternoon for Spartanburg,
Hickory and Asheville to spend his
vacation. - - r

Mr. J. W. Bivenbark, a leading
salesman for Messrs, .8.' & B. Solon
mon, spent Sunday very pleasantly at
Southport. .

Mr. J. D. Orrell, of Armour,
N. C, is in the city on a business trip.
He is being greeted cordially by his
hosts of friends.

Prof. Hugh N. Starnes, of the
University of Georgia, is at the Sea
shore Hotel, accompanied by Mrs.
Starnes and daughter.

A. C. L. City Ticket Agent J.
D. Ewards went up to Goldsboro yes-
terday. . Mr. Lee Moore is at the win
dow during his absence.

Miss Eveling Hopkins, one of
Augusta nost popular young ladies.
is visiting her cousin, Mrs. L. Vernon
Carroll on Chesnut street.

Mr. James H. Tavlor, Jr., the
clever and capable office denutv of
Sheriff Frank H. Stedman, left yes
terday for a vacation, which he will
spend in Charlotte.

The friends of Mr. Robert D.
Wescott, who has been quite sick at
Littleton, N. C, will be glad to know
that he has now recovered sufficiently
to be able to sit up.

Miss Montie Mcintosh who has
been visiting Miss Lucy Mcintosh left
last evening for Charlotte, accom
panied by Miss Mcintosh, who will be
her guest for several days.

IN BASEBALL CIRCLES.

Manager and Captain Resigned and Their

Successors Elected-Relnforcem- ents

Two important resignations and two
important elections had things all
agoe in baseball circles .yesterday.
The resignations were those of Mana-
ger H. B. Peschau,. who , looked after
the affairs of the Wilmington team,
through its brilliant season inithe Vir
ginia Carolina league and in the
State League until Saturday night,
and . that of Short Stop Clayton,
who has captained the team with much
abflity since the departure of Stafford
about a month ago. The elections
were Mr. James H. Cowan as manager l
to succeed Mr. Peschau and Catcher

erry Thackara to succeed Capt. Clay
ton. Without discounting the services
of those resigned, it may be said that
both selections are good ones and un-
der the new management the Star
hopes to see the team emblazon its way
steadily but surely to its old-ti- me

glory.
Another good left handed pitcher,

with splendid catting record, has been
signed; Champ, O'Stein has bee wired
transportation to return to the team,
and the members here have gotten to
gether, settled all petty grievances and
have gone to work to win for exam
ple, yesterday's game at Hilton.

A meeting of the team was held yes
terday in the office of the Fishblate
Clothing Company and a firm deter-
mination was registered by our boys
and there are none better in the league

to do or to die. -
The new men. are Oxptcted hy to

morrow.

Salt For Damaze.

Herbert . McClammy, Esq., and
Messrs. Bellamy & Bellamy, attorneys
for E. J: Sikes; yesterday filed notice
with the Clerk of the Superior Court
of a suit for damages which' they have
brought for tbeir client against the f
Wilmington Gas Light Company.
While no complaint has been filed, it
is understood that $20,000 will be the
amount asked. The claim is for injury
to the defendant by reason of the fall
ing upon 'him of alleged defective
doors in the boiler room of the com
pany. It is claimed that one of his
limos - was oroken : that he was
wounded internally and that he re"

ceived other injuries, for all of which
he ask damage in the sum named.

The Lawo Party To-da-y.

The Stab is requested to aay that
there will be no lawn pfcrty at" the resi
dence of Mrs. M. E. Gra3Lin this after
noon and- - evening as announced.

' Pipkins Excursion - to Richmond.
Washington and Baltimore this year
will be Tuesday, - August 6th, 190L
Fare from .Wilmington to Richmond
and return only $3.00. Fare from
Wilmington to Washington and re-
turn only $6.00. from Wilming-
ton to Baltimore and return only $7.65.
Train - leaves Wilmington Tuesday
morning,: August 6Uk 1901 at 7.45 A.
It For- - full pardculara write so

i'fcl v fJH-- z' A- -

Wilmington Won an Exciting
Ten-Innin- g Game From Tar-

boro Yesterday.

THACKARA'S LUCKY HIT.

Brought ia the Winning Ran and Created
Enthusiasm "for the New Captain.

Charlotte Woa an Extended
Contest From the Turtles.

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.

Wilmington, 4; Tarboro; 3. .

Charlotte, s ; Kaleign, s.
WHERE THEY PLAT TO-DA-

Tarboro at Wilmington.
. Kaleign at Charlotte.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
won. Lest. Per cent

Raleigh... 7 5 . .583
Tarboro .... ....i... 6 6 . 500
Wilmington ... 5 -- 6 --454
Charlotte.........:. 5 6 .454

'Twas the greatest hit of the year.
Really should have counted in the

summary for two bases.
Won the game for Wilmington

against Tarboro in the x tenth inning
and came off the willow of Captain
Perry Thackara, who made his debut
on the home grounds in an official
capacity yesterday afternoon. The
Giants were up to their necks in the
game and got down to old-tim- e busi
ness from the very start of the brush
with the Tartars. The fifth inning
had brought a tied score three three

and then both teams worried along
with tbat.-ehalki- un goose eggs ever
and anon until the Tartars had been
put down in their half of the' tenth.
Morrisev.'late of the. Boston American
League, and Willig, the new twirler
for the Giants, were on the slab and
were keenine the runs well scattered.
But in the tenth "Wallie" Warren led
off with a nice single and was sacri
need by McGinnis. Then with one
man down, Warren on second and the
rooters praying for a clean hit, Capt
"Thack" came up and swished at one
of Mbrrisev's finest but swatted the
second for a line drive down third

"Wo Hot." .oma soman (tin

rubber, cinching the game. Capt.
"Thack ' went as far as first base and
upon returning to the bench received
The glad hand from hundreds.

The game opened with a fan by
Gilligan, a base for Pulsifer on Frost's
wild throw. 8Dratt forced Pulsifer at
second and Kemnfor singled to centre.
Foster flew out to centre. The locals
got a man on third in their half, but
could not score him. Frost singled,
Devlin bunted safely and Frost got
third without a man down. Sebring
fouled out to Morrisey; Warren flew
to deep centre and Devlin was cut off
between first and second.

The visitors scored in the second on
a hit hot to short by Russell, a .pass
for Hempleman, and a-hi-t by Morrnop 1
to centre, Slagle having bunted out to
pitcher and Gilligan and Pulsifer hav
ing gone out to Stewart, Wilmington
again placed a man on third, but was
unable to score him. McGinnis safe
on third's error; Thackara sacrificed;
Allen safe on Kemmer's error; Stew
art flew out and Willig fanned.

In the third, Bpratt flew out; Kem- -
mer got --It pass; Foster flew out to
Allen; Russell singled to left and
Kemmer scored on Hempleman's hit
to right; Slagle flew out to pitcher;
"Jack" Frost got on tip-to- e then for a
run for the locals and drove out two
bases to centre; Devlin fanned and
Sebring singled to centre and got sec
ond ; Warren flew out to left scoring
Frost; McGinnis got a pass and went
to second on passed ball ; Thackara was
out on fouL

Both teams were blanked in the
fourth and the Tartars came up in the
fifth for a run on Kemmer's single;
Foster's sacrifice and Hempleman's
single. The score was tied by the
Giants in their half. Devlin was out
second to first and Sebring went to the
left hign brush for two cushions;
Warren flew out to second; McGinnis
hit to right and on wild throw home to
cut off Sebring, the ball played all kind
of antics with the fence and finally
dropped over under the bleachers, al
lowing both runners to score. Thack-

ara got a pass, Allen singled to right
but "Thack" was thrown out attempt-- .

ing third.
Then each team was blanked every

inning until the tenth, though both
pitchers drew themselves out of deep
holes at several stages of the game. It
was not uncommon to have - the bases
full with even only one man down,
but somehow, somewhere, something
would happen to ward off a run. .

The storv of the tenth inning has
already been told. It was a slugging
match in the mild sense of the term,
but the game upon the whole was
good. Mr. Meade's umpiring gave
some better satisfaction, though there
no.. . f. Irif kn hv both teams. The
Wilmington boys played manful ball
and individually tne piayers received
the warmest - commendation t.f ,the
spectators.

... , . THE TABULATED SCORE.

Wilmington. ab b hpo a e
BWt. m., 5 1 3 2 1 2
Devlin, lb . 4 0 0 10 0 1 0
Sebring, lf.. 5 1; 2 1 0 0
Warren. Sb.. ...5 1.1 2 1 1
McGinnis, cf, 4 1.13 0 0
Thackara, c...v.... 3 0 1 4 0 0
Allen rf.......l..... 4 0 2 1 1 0
RtAwart. 2b . .. ..... i 4 0 1 5 4 0
WOMir t 4 0 0 2. 4 : 0

bs v gr T

. Totals... .38 4 11 30 11 3

- Tarboro.1 AB B HPO A E
Gilligan, as.. ....... 6- -0 2 8 4
Ptiliifer. ef......... 6 0 1 11
Bpratt, Sb. .......... 5 0 0 3 0 1

Kemmer,lb ... 4 2 4 1
Wrttr. c . ...... 3 0 0" 5 0 1

Russell, If........, 5 1 2 3 0 0
Hempleman, 2b;.; . 4 0 3 3 4 0
Slagle, rf...V . . . . :. 5 '0 0 r JU 0
Mnrrisev. n. 5 0 1 10 0

Total,. ;.:.; 3 13 28 10 2
Summary T iro base hits,; Sebring,

OUTLINES.

plan for the payment of the in-lit- y

to the Powers, by the Chinese
rnment has been adopted.
iieral strike of cigar makers at
pa, Fla., is threatened. A
t storm at Naples, Texas, caused
a damage; one man was killed
Another oil well struck at Sunny -
k, Ky. Fire at Flora, Miss. ;

about $50,000. - It is pro-i- d

to reduce the army in the Phil-
lies to between twenty and thirty
Wand men. Qae moonshiner
I killed and two were wounded
ae fight with revenue officers in
Tennessee mountains last Satur- -

j Root. Craddock killed
ier Austin in a fight at Roanoke,
t Mrs. Kruerer. wife of Presi- -

Kruger of the Boer republic -

.Saturday at Pretoria. Twen
re hundred teamsters in San Fran-ar- e

on a strike.-- - No change in
Uel workers1 strike. The yacht
litution defeated the Colum
esterday in a light vbreeze.
hundred degrees temperatures
common yesterday in the corn
the drought remains unbroken.

N. Y. markets: Money on, call
y at 2i&3 per cent:, last loan at

Br cent ; cotton quiet, middling up--s
8 716c; flour was dull and held

higher; wheat spot strong. No.
J 79 c; corn spot strong. No. 2,
.oats spot very strong. No. 2 41c ;

X dull ; spirits turpentine quiet.

WEATHER REPORT.

U. S. Dep't or Agrioulturx,
Wkathkb Bureau,

WlLMKOTON, N. C, July 22)
amperaturea: 8 A. M., 80 degrees;
M., 78 degrees; maximum, 85 de-)s- ;

minimum, 73 degrees; mean, 79

Tees.
ainfall for the day, .00; rainfall

fee 1st of the month to date, 8.13
pes.

e Weather Bureau reports msxi- -
temperatures Sunday as follows:

mmgton, 81; Charlotte. 85;
arleston, 82; Raleigh, 88; Washing- -

D. C, 90; Baltimore, 92; New
!, k. 92; Cincinnati, 100; Chicago,

; Kansas City, 104; Omaha. 104;
..Louis, 106.
I COTTON REGION BUIXJCTIN.

igh temperatures' have prevailed
n showers in all di Victs except the
knta and-Oklah- : Rainfall at

George, .8. (X. 1.98 inches;
ama&ville, Alav "Mlse,

REOASTTitltOAY.
Fashinoton, July 22. For North
folina: Generally fair Tuesday and
Id at. s Jay; light southerly winds. .

Port Alm&na--e July 23.

1 Rises.... 5.00 A.M.
tSeU.. 7.12 P.M.

's Length 14H.12M.
h Water at SouthDort. 12 07 A. M.
h Water Wilmington. 2 37 A.M.

The railroads of this country on
Be 30th of this year had a mileage
l93,345 miles. There are, in

king tracks of all kinds, single,
ible, triple, Bidings, &c, 259,788
fes.

the Chinese population of this
fntry has decreased from 107,475
890, to 89,800, not including
recent acquisitions. If the ob- -

ctions were removed there would
more of them here than we could
ke a stick at.

eorgia has a new Major-Gener- al

she is pround of her. She is
Sarah M. Bowles, of

Bhington, in that State, whose
rant courtesies to Governor Cand- -

while on a visit to her town,
reciprocated by making her. a

)n her last trip from New York
Plymouth, England, the German
Imcr Dflntschland broke the re- -

1 in 5 days, 11 hours and 5 min
f, making an average speed of
51 knots, or 29 geographical
ea an hour, which is pretty spry
ying for a 3,082 knot run.

ndrew Carnegie has relieved the
hnlpn of vnnnc Scotchmen who

I J o
itate to avail themselves of free
lion in the Universities provided
Iby his $10,000,000 gilt, by in- -

ining them that if they strike a
ky streak when they start ont in
i they can pay the money back.

Pho A nna.lAp.iAn Reserve which it
Proposed to establish will contain
00,000 acres, embracing strips
;en from North Carolina, South
folina, Tennessee, Georgia and
ibama. Secretary Wilson favors
"and Congress will be asked to
nropnate 6,000,000 to --buy the
a.

rhe effects of the Boer war are
reaching. The people of New

leans have been suffering during
hot spell from a shortage of ice,

;ause so many mules have been

.ica there are fh l9ft to
ll the wagonB to Bupply the ice
ngry.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS :

J. Davis Horses and mules,
f. B..Cooper New wheat flour,
'oilers & Elashagen Corn, oats.

Companies of Second Regiment,
N. C. S. Q ,. Went Down to

Wrightsville Yesterday.

WILMINGTON LIGHT INFANTRY

Made Most Creditable Showier, Headed by

the Regimental Band Col. W, B.

Rodmaa In Command and Bojs
Generally In Good Spirits.

Camp Aycock, Wrightsville Sound,
awoke from a two day's sleep last
night to the sound of the tramping of
the Second Regiment, North Caro
lina State Guard, which reached camp
in its order late yesterday afternoon
and will remain for ten days. ' The
weather was ideal and the conditions
were just of the kind, barring the
occasional sting of a mosquito, to put
everybody in a gSod humor and fill
them with bright prospects for the en
campment.
V The various companies reached Wil
mington by regular and special trains
yesterday as previously detailed in
these columns and were transported to
the Sound on "specials" over the Sea-coa- st

Railroad.
The companies are all in with full

ranks and the attendance of regiment
al officers is about perfect. Col. W.
B. Rodman is in command, assisted by
Lieutenant Col. W. A. Johnson, and
the reputation of these well known
officers in former encampments is
enough to warrant that this one will
be not only a pleasure but a profit to
the boys of their command.

The list of officers of the regiment
is as follows: CoL W. B. Rodman,
commanding; Lieutenant Colonel W.
A. Johnson; Maj. J. C. Bond, com-
manding First Battalion ; Maj. H. C.
Bragaw, commanding Second Battal
ion ; Capt. J. C Mallison, command
ing Third Battalion; Capt. C. McD.
Davis, Regimental Adjutant; Quarter
master &. F. Nadal ; Maj. N. Ander
son, 8urgeon; Capt E. M. Brown, As-

sistant Surgeon ; Sergeant Major M.W.
Nash; Rev. N. Harding, Chaplain; B.
S. Drane, Adjutant First Battalion ;

Lieut. Radmon, Adjutant Second Bat
talion; a. rreeman, Adjutant
Third Battalion.

Second Regiment Band (Wilming- -

tr.nl Q A &hlnss- - learinr- - fl H
O'Uerry, drum major; W. L. Harvey,
A Dosser and EL A. Tucker, cornets;
C F. W. Rehder and Melvin Dent.
clarinets;. E H. Munson,. Julius Tay

t w a rlor and U. enuisen, aitos; a j. jsior-ri- s,

R. C. Piatt, J. M. Culbreth and
Fred Dock, trombones; J. H. Rehder
and R. B Clowe, tubas; R C. Banks,
Da&s arum; w . la. cursnimer, snare
drum, and Junius Prempert, cymbals.

Company C, Wilmington Light
Infantry Capt. A P. Adrian, First
Lieutenant J. VanB. Metta; Second
Lieutenant N. E Gilligan; First Ser
geant O. A. Wiggins, Jr. 8econd
Sergeant Nash, Third Sergeant ate ven- -

wi!1" fVirTVirnla Mfttts Peschftu.
Smallbones and Whitney; Privates:
Uavis, uavis, j., uiies, nuggins,
Jackson, Moore, Ed, Moore, Rog.,
Moore, W.i L., Orrell. Peck, Register,
Riley. Taylor, Willard Woodard,
Bissenger, Jfick, west, uatiett, wig
gins Orrell, Moore, E., Springer,
Bailey, tseiiamy, xees, aouoa.

Washington Light Infantry Capt.
F. C Mallison, First Lieutenant Z, M.
Potts. Second Lieutenant R. R. Hac
dv. First Serjeant Chas. E. Harding.
Second Sergeant J. O. Reid, Third
Sergeant J. A. inomas, ourin aer
geant G. 11. Moore, JWtn uergeant u.
B. Wynn, First Corporal J. R. Shel-to- n,

8econd Corporal E. B. Cozzens,
Third Corporal J, J. Ross, Fourth
Corporal J. P. Roy.

Privates: Alligood, Brabble, Coz-
zens, Caller, Hoyt, Durant, Gabriel,
Gardner, uoaaara, ixegam, tsoss, l.
R Vtnv K T.. Rnss. Starline.
Stephens. Smith, 8tyron, Walters,
Waters, wiiiara, winoiey, winneiu,
Simmons,. Shaw, Simmons, Tayloe,

v TJI TTT I L A.

Koberson, LAtnam. farrow, wrigoK
Woolard, f oreman, wnnney.

The Washington Light Infantry
numbers 45 men in all and comes in
err at eVinnfl Thev were burned out
last Summer in the big fire in that
eity but they went to wor- - ana soon
equipped themselves again without
the aid of the State and have the best
uniforms in the State Guard. Along
with the Infantry is Col. W. t. tod
man, commanding the regiment; Rev.

ng, the chaplain; Capt. E. M.
Brown, First assistant surgeon; Ser
geant Ms jor M. W. Nash and Major H.
C. Bragaw, commanding the Second
Rattalinn ThA MimttUlT IS in CSmO- -

under the command of Lieutenant Z.
M. Potts, Capt. Mallison oeing tne
senior captain of the regiment, is in
command of the third battalion until
an election is held this morning. '

Company o, ureenvuie japi. i.
T. Smith, First Lieutenant J. R. Ca
rey, Second Lieutenant A. D. Johns-
ton, Frst Sergeant J. B. Jarvis, Second
Sergeant Paul Metric, xnira oergeani
Tin Harden. Fourth Sergeant W. R.
8mith, Quartermaster Seargent J. L.
Sugg, uorporais a. a. xuo, v, u.

TT W. Renfrow. J. T.
Smith, and F. A. Pattrick. Drummer
Gus Forbes. .

Privates: T.-- King, a. u. jsea-dar- d,

Moses Allen, Ed Matthews, E.
T. Forbes, Arch Forbes, J. T. Allen,
J. L. Anderson, Henry Allen, F. P.
Pollard, J.1 T. Cox, w. a. omiifl,
J. Smith, 8ella Jones, Oscar Andrews,
W. F. Burrows, A. K. mcuowid,
Wm. DnieT,Vank Cowell, J. R. Al
len. J. F. Pollard, O. 8. Fleming, W.
E. Warren, J. F. King, W. E. Belcher.

rAmT.nv & Tifhnm Cftntain Jno.
W.Cotton, First Lieutenant R. W.Fox-hall- .

Second Lieutenant J". W. Forbes,
muiHanmnt m w. tuinfla. wairwr- -

.t. Onxxont J A Warren. Second
Sergeant E. H. Lewis, Third Sergeant

.George tnmgton, rourw ooiwu
n.-u.i- m mrmt nnrmnl W. L. Barlow.
a a oammmI Q. T Riu. Third Cor- -

poral Thad Husy, Fourth Corporal Ivy
McOabe, Fifth corporal wm. opeignn
Sixti Corporal, Julie u McCabe, and
about thirty-fiv-e privates.

The company is well drilled and
hopes to make a favorable showing

th other bova in camn. ' The
company U short a'few of its best
members on account oi me nremen
tournament at Charlotte. - These how-

ever will join the company later. The
Tarboro ' company has rjust received

nnlfnrm hilt the DOVS are lUStly
complaining about their arms, which
tw.. hAM tn Iiava Imnroved soon. The
boys of the company are the pride of
KdgecomDe ana come witn provwuu

WholesaJ Groeor ..;.;?.; :'
- 908, 810,819 Natt street, :'

is
J tt ,.J - Wllmlneton. B. u.


